Launch your Business with
Beth Bolton

Who is Beth
Beth Bolton is a dynamic and masterful presenter,
she is also a wife, mother, mother-in-law,
daughter, sister, and Aunt. Beth. Beth is a Small
Business Owner, Business Coach, Master Baker,
Author, and Speaker. She is very determined and
discovered at an early age that life can be
challenging, but did not hestitate to go after what
she wanted. Beth owned a popular bakery for 11
years and it was her dream come true. She loved her
bakery life and she learned many lessions wearing
her apron and her favorite Converse sneakers.
Beth is passionate about helping women take their
dreams and making them become a reality. She can
save you time and money by helping you create the
map that will get you to where you want to start
with your business. Wanda the bus is a symbolic
interpretation of this journey of hers. It will get you
started on creating your map and getting you on
the path to entrprenuership.

As a business coach, Beth has helped and
continues to work with women ages 30+
who have been laid off or lost their jobs
due to the pandemic. Most of these
women have decided not to return to their
previous employment, but rather create
their own businesses. One that will bring
joy and happiness. These women are not
giving up their careers, but instead taking
their experience and knowledge to create
something that will empower them and
help them create something that is self
satisfying.

Popular Programs
Simple Business Plan with workbook "Learning
to Drive Your Bus"
Vision Boarding Workshop like no other one
you have done.
Setting 90-day goals and reaching them.
Clarity & Planning for 2022.

She leaves audiences knowing...
How to create the right plan with effective
decision making.
Learn to find strength in the struggle
when life doesn’t go as planned.
Creating attainable goals to move forward
How to enjoy the journey.
How to gain knowledge from her newly
published book-"For The Love of Cake"

